Since the first cases of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) were described in infants in 1982, the problem of paediatric AIDS has grown at an alarming rate. As of November 30, 1990 , 2734 cases of AIDS in children have been reported to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in the United States. More than 3,000 cases are predicted in the US in 1991 with several thousand more children infected with HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) who do not yet meet the CDC criteria for AIDS. ~,2 Worldwide, the numbers are staggering with estimates of several million affected children by the turn of the century. The frequency with which HIV-infected children present for surgical management is expected to increase. The paediatric anaesthetist can expect to care for these children in increasing numbers and must remain well informed about paediatric AIDS and its wide array of clinical manifestations.
Previous reviews on AIDS in the anaesthesia literature focused primarily on the risks of transmission of the virus, safety procedures and serological testi rig. a-9 The purpose of this review is to highlight the clinical aspects of paediatric HIV infection, particularly those that are relevant to the management of these children in the operating room and the intensive care unit. Areas where the disease differs between children and adults will be emphasized.
A brief review of viral pathogenesis, modes of transmission in children and means of detection is basic to a complete understanding of the disease. Total lymphopenia "1"4 lymphopenia (<1500 I st year, <1000 2nd year, <500 3rd yearadult) tReversed T4:TH (< 1.0) Neutropenia (mild-absolute neutrophil count < 1000, severe-<500) Anaemia *Unusual in comparison to hypergammaglobulinaemia. tOrten a late manifestation.
fected with HIV who are < 13 years old. Older adolescents run a clinical course which is indistinguishable from that of adults and for statistical purposes are grouped with them. Over 80% of HIV-infected children become so by transplacental exposure to maternal HIV during the perinatal period. This is usually a result of maternal iv drug abuse or heterosexual transmission. Children may also be exposed to the virus during blood transfusions (~13% of cases) and from blood products for the treatment of coagulation disorders (~5%). Io Infection with HIV in children can be determined by the isolation of virus particles or antigen in blood or tissues. The techniques for this (cell culture, etc.) are difficult and impractical in the clinical setting ('+negative" results are hard to interpret). Hence indirect serological detection of antibody to HIV (by ELISA or Western Blot) is the method most commonly used.
Not all offspring of HIV-positive women are infected. Recent studies indicate that the transplacental transmission rate from mother to infant is approximately 30-40%. Differentiating those infants who are infected with HIV from those who are not presents a difficult dilemma. During pregnancy, HIV maternal antibody is passively transferred across the placenta regardless of whether actual viral transmission occurs. All children born to HIV-positive mothers will have HIV antibody for the first 6-15 months of life. Only the 30-40% of these infants who are actually infected begin to make their own antibody to HIV and may go on to develop AIDS. The presence of HIV antibody is therefore not a reliable indicator of infection in children less than 15 months of age since the source of the antibody cannot be determined. If antibody persists beyond 15 months, however, the child should be assumed to be infected. Because one cannot easily differentiate HIV-infected infants from those with passive antibody, the anaesthetist should consider all children born to HIV-positive mothers as potentially infected. An assay to detect HIV proviral DNA sequences in infected lymphocytes (polymerase chain reaction or Table II . t2 The spectrum of infection in children spans asymptomatic infections on the one hand to severe, lifethreatening symptomatology on the other. (As in adults, a child does not meet CDC criteria as having "AIDS" by being infected with HIV alone -there must be some evidence of altered immune function and/or specific symptoms.)
In general, paediatric AIDS is a disease of early childhood with 50% of cases displaying clinical manifestations by one year of age and 80% by three years of age. The most common clinical features seen in these children are summarized below.
Pulmonary
Among HIV-infected children, pulmonary disease is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality. Offending infectious agents include the opportunistic pathogensPneumocystis carinii, cytomegalovirus and Mycobacterium avium intracellulare -as well as the more typical paediatric bacterial and viral pathogens such as Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae and respiratory syncitial virus. Pneumocystis is a particularly virulent organism in these children. It appears that HIVinfected children with pneumocystis have a much poorer prognosis than their HIV-infected adult counterparts and that normal lymphocyte counts in children do not confer protection from this organism as has been shown in adults. 13 Aside from infectious pneumonias, children may also 
Cardiac
Cardiac disease is recognized with increasing frequency in HIV-infected children. ~5. 16 Abnormalities include left and right ventricular dysfunction, pericardial effusions and dysrhythmias. One series investigating cardiovascular manifestations in 31 children infected with HIV found that > 90% had abnormal echocardiograms. Most children had hyperdynamic left ventricular function resulting from reduced afterload and increased contractility and approxiamtely one-third had diminished contractility.
Other abnormalities found in this group were pericardial effusions, pericarditis, myocarditis and rhythm disturbances such as high-grade ectopy. Some children had exaggerated heart rate and blood pressure responses to medications, suggesting the presence of an autonomic neuropathy. ~7 Cardiac findings have been noted in children with both asymptomatic HIV infection and advanced AIDS as well as in those with and without specific cardiac symptoms. A cardiac evaluation should therefore be a routine part of the care of HIV-infected children. The H1V directly infects cardiac myocytes, is
Neurological
The majority of children infected with HIV have neurological abnormalities. ~9,2o Most have a progressive encephalopathy and show signs of developmental delay, progressive motor dysfunction (spasticity, pseudobulbar signs, movement disorders, cerebellar signs), loss of milestones and behavioural changes. Poor brain growth, as evidenced by microcephaly, is sometimes seen. Neuropathological features in these children include cerebral atrophy, ventriculomegaly and calcific vasculopathy of the basal ganglia. It is believed that the brain is primarily infected with HIV, since viral particles can be isolated in brain macrophages and multinucleated cells, as well as in CSF. A less severe, static encephalopathy has also been described in HIV-infected children who display nonprogressive cognitive and motor impairment. Children with progressive encephalopathy have a very poor prognosis.
Other neurological complications associated with HIV infection in children include primary central nervous system lymphomas and an increased incidence of stroke and serious bacterial infections including meningitis. 2~ Opportunistic infections of the central nervous system are reported but are not as common as in adults.
Renal
The renal changes in children with HIV appear to be similar to those in infected adults. 21"22 Between 5 and 10% develop nephrotic signs (proteinuria, hypoalbuminaemia, oedema) and on microscopic analysis display focal glomerulosclerosis or mesangial hyperplasia. Some children progress to severe renal failure. Deposition of circulating immune complexes may be involved in the pathogenesis of this disorder.
Gastrointestinal
Children with HIV infection often fail to thrive. This results from chronic infectious diarrhoea and from mucocutaneous candidiasis which occurs in 75% of these children. Hepatosplenomegaly and hepatitis are other GI manifestations of HIV infection.
Infectious
Infectious complications in the HIV-positive child have already been alluded to in the discussion of other organ systems. The virus itself can infect many tissues but is most destructive in the brain and heart. Bacterial infections are common and recurrent and include otitis media, cellulitis, urinary tract infections, osteomyelitis, pneumonia, meningitis and sepsis. The causative agents are the usual pathogens in the paediatric population: S. pneumoniae, H. influenzae and Salmonella. Opportunistic infections with pneumocystis, cytomegalovirus, mycobacterium, herpes and candida also occur and can result in pneumonitis, hepatitis, enteritis and oesophagitis.
Haematological
Haematological abnormalities in the HIV-infected child can result in the depression of all cell lines. Anaemia may be secondary to primary marrow failure, "chronic disease," malnutrition and drug effects (AZTZidovudine). An autoimmune process similar to ITP has been described and may cause significant thrombocytopenia. Lymphopenia can be a dirct result of HIV infection while use of AZT and trimethaprim-sulfamethoxazole (Bactrim) may lead to neutropenia. 23
Non-specific manifestations
Lymphadenopathy is a common presenting feature in the HIV-positive child. Enlarged parotid glands and craniofacial dysmorphic features (AIDS embryopathy) have also been described. 24 It is difficult to make generalizations on the prognosis 
Surgical interventions
Approximately one-fifth of all patients with HIV infection undergo surgery sometime during the course of their illness. 28 In adults, three common operations are lymph node biopsy, splenectomy and partial colectomy. In children, therapeutic (placement of central venous catheters, gastrostomy tubes) and diagnostic procedures (lung and liver biopsy) predominate. As HIV treatment modalities improve, however, more children can be expected to live longer and require common paediatric surgical procedures such as myringotomy, tonsillectomy and herniorraphy. At Boston City Hospital we have recently noted several HIV-positive children with dental caries severe enough to warrant oral surgery. The Pediatric AIDS Program at Boston City Hospital has evaluated 176 children since 1987 and actively follows 90. Thirty-eight operations were performed on 20 children and are listed in Table 111 . This does not include invasive procedures (endoscopy, bone marrow biopsy) performed outside the operating room which sometimes necessitated the presence of an anaesthetist for analgesia or sedation. Beaver et al. recently published their surgical experience in HIV-infected children (Table IV) . 29
Anaesthetic considerations
As with any child suffering from a chronic illness, anaesthetic preparation begins with a thorough preoperative evaluation. While obtaining pertinent history and examining the child, the anaesthetist should be aware of the damage HIV can cause to almost every organ system. During the initial chart review, the child's baseline status is ascertained as well as recent illnesses related to HIV (episodes of pneumonia, LIP, renal failure, etc). Medications currently being taken may impact on drugs given in the operating room. Children with LIP receiving chronic steroid therapy, for example, may need steroid coverage during surgery. Current medications may also cause deleterious side-effects that could impact on anaesthetic care (Table V) . 30'31 Laboratory values to assess baseline haematological, hepatic and renal function should be checked preoperatively. A recent echocardiogram and ECG are helpful to determine the degree of cardiac dysfunction and may be sought in the child's outpatient records. If none is available and the child displays signs and symptoms of cardiac failure, consideration should be given to a formal cardiac evaluation before anaesthesia. A recent chest X-ray can give valuable clues to pulmonary as well as cardiac involvement.
On physical examination, a thorough documentation of pre-existing neurological abnormalities allows postoperative dysfunction to be compared with a baseline. Attention is also directed to examination of the child's lungs (bronchospasm, often present with LIP, may respond to bronchodilators), heart and airway (parotitis, mandibular/ cervical adenopathy). In children with oral thrush, oesophagitis may be present with concomitant gastroesophageal reflux. This may warrant a rapid sequence induction of anaesthesia. In addition, tracheal intubation in an immunocompromised child with oral thrush may increase the risk of deeper and more invasive fungal infections. If the child is in an ICU with an intubated trachea, the tube size and its position are checked. It is good practice for the anaesthetist to accompany the child from the ICU to the OR to assure airway control and adequate ventilation. Obtaining consent for anaesthesia may not be straightforward. Many of these children have complex social situations and are often in the care of people other than their biological parents. In general, we try to establish who has legal guardianship before obtaining consent. (The child's "legal guardian" may be an adoptive parent or the Department of Social Services.) Foster partents and case workers accompanying the child may not be empowered to give consent for anaesthesia, and a court order may be necessary. Questions on consent should be directed to the hospital legal staff.
Universal precautions are the standard in all ORs, ICUs and emergency rooms. Because of the potential risk of blood-borne infection, the anaesthetist should proceed with caution when administering every anaesthetic or performing any procedure regardless of HIV status. It is essential to wear gloves, protective eye wear and masks in the OR and to dispose of needles and syringes safely. The risk of occupationally acquired HIV infection is very low but not zero. Following needle puncture from an HIVpositive patient, the incidence of seroconversion is approximately 0.5%. 32 The psychological needs of the HIV-infected child and its family are important concerns for the anaesthetist. The same playful yet reassuring care we provide to all children is particularly important to these patients. Children with HIV infection should not be segregated from other patients in the preoperative holding area or in the post-anaesthesia care unit. Protective clothing (gloves, goggles, masks), while very important in the OR, may lead to feelings of stigmatization if worn elsewhere. It should be kept in mind at all times that HIV is not transmitted by casual contact.
Recommendations from the HIV anaesthesia literature on OR equipment preparation and usage are applicable to the paediatric patient. There is no evidence that HIV is spread by the respiratory route and the virus appears to be very sensitive to a wide range of disinfectants. Nevertheless, there are several points which are discomforting to the anaesthetist concerned with the potential contamination of anaesthesia machines: (1) HIV has been isolated in saliva, (2) respiratory and oral secretions may become mixed with blood (especially after a difficult tracheal intubation) and (3) HIV can be recovered at room temperature from both both dry and aqueous environments for between three and seven days. 33"34 To combat the potential hazard of viral contamination, disposable breathing circuits are recommended whenever possible, The Mapleson D-type circuits such as the Bain System are particularly well suited for paediatric cases, since the CO2 absorber and one-way valves are taken out of the system entirely, thereby decreasing the risk of contamination. When a circle system is preferred disposable soda lime absorbers and anaesthetic circuits can be used instead. Bacterial filters may be used to further protect ventilators, CO2 absorbers and one-way valves from viral contamination. 35 Filters may, however, increase airway resistance to dangerous levels, and so caution should be exercised. 36 Reusable equipment such as laryngoscopes, face masks and temperature probes are cleaned and sterilized in the usual way (some groups use disposable laryngoscopes). 37 The surface of the anaesthetic machine should be cleaned with a dilute bleach solution after the conclusion of an HIV-infected case. Scavenging systems appear not to be important as potential sources of viral contamination. 35 The choice of anaesthetic agents for the HIV-infected child should take into consideration the degree of endorgan damage present. For example, if the patient has Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia with impaired alveolar gas exchange, then a technique with high inspired oxygen concentrations is needed, 37 while high doses of volatile anaesthetics should probably be avoided if there is evidence of hypodynamic ventricular function. Narcotics and muscle relaxants are chosen and dosed according to alterations in renal and hepatic function. Cannulae placed during the course of an anaesthetic should be done with strict attention to asepsis, keeping in mind the child's underlying immuno-deficiency.
Although general anaesthesia is the technique most often chosen in paediatric practice, regional anaesthesia deserves consideration. It has been suggested that depression of cell-mediated immunity following general anaesthesia does not occur after spinal or epidural techniques. 2a'aa The alterations in immune function after general anaesthesia include natural killer cell activity, T-lymphocyte subpopulations, lymphocyte blastogenic responses and monocyte and neutrophil activity. However, at best the immunological advantages of regional anaesthesia in the HIV-infected patient is theoretical. The studies cited were all performed on healthy immunocompetant adults and it is difficult to separate out the immunological effects of anaesthesia from those of surgery. In addition, the alterations in immune function noted were transient (several hours) and did not result in infectious complications after operation. Clearly, more research is required before recommending regional to general anaesthesia in the HIV-infected population on an immunological basis alone. There are situations where regional anaesthesia offers advantages -in the child with chronic LIP and bronchospasm, for example, where intubation is best avoided. Some have suggested that preoperative focal neurological deficits constitute a relative contraindication to this technique. 39 The maintenance of patient confidentiality while in the OR is a right which the anaesthetist and other health care providers must respect. Recently at one of our institutions, it was noted that, on a copy of the day's OR schedule posted in the anaesthesia workroom, a patient's name was circled and an arrow drawn pointing to the word "AIDS" -presumably to indicate a need for special equipment. While it is the obligation of the anaesthetist to disclose a patient's HIV status to those who have a legitimate need to know -OR and recovery room personneP ~ -ethical standards demand discretion and common sense. Care must be taken to avoid incidents which, although wellintentioned, violate the patient's right to privacy.
ICU management
Recent reviews in the paediatric and critical care literature paint a grim picture for the HIV-infected child hospitalized in a paediatric intensive care unit (PICU). More of these children are admitted to PICUs, primarily because of acute respiratory failure (ARF) -48% of all paediatric AIDS admissions according to one groupfollowed by cardiovascular disease (23%), central nervous system diseases (l I%), GI disease (4%) and after elective surgery (14%). 41 The same group found that half of these children were first diagnosed with AIDS during their PICU stay. Therefore, infection with HIV must be in the differential diagnosis for any child with unexplained respiratory, cardiovascular or neurologic symptoms. Mortality rates for paediatric AIDS patients with acute respiratory failure were 81% and 84% in two PICUs. 42'43 Pneumocystis and cytomegalovirus as well as bacterial pathogens such as pseudomonas and other gram-negative organisms were important causes of ARF.
At Boston City Hospital, 21 children have been admitted to the PICU since 1987 (32 total admissions -see Table VI ). Fourteen are still alive. The ethical dilemma of providing expensive life-saving care for children with a very poor prognosis will not be addressed here. We can, however, point to several long-term survivors who are leading fulfilling lives as a case against the supposed "futility" of treating these children in an ICU.
When AIDS is either known or suspected in a child with respiratory failure, a cardiac evaluation with an echocardiogram may help distinguish infectious pneumonitis from alveolar disease secondary to ventricular dysfunction. Central line placement can present a problem because of hypertrophied lymp nodes in the neck and groin. The approach to the subclavian vein usually provides the best landmarks and is generally free of obstructive lymph nodes but carries the risk of pneumothorax, particularly when the trachea is intubated and using high-pressure ventilation. Guildelines concerning universal precautions and equipment are similar to those described for management in the OR.
Conclusion
There is, perhaps, nothing sadder about the AIDS epidemic than the infants and children who are affected by it. As their numbers grow, anaesthetists will care for them with increasing frequency both in the OR and the ICU. We have reviewed some of the pathophysiological changes that occur in HIV-infected children as well as management issues in the OR and ICU. Anaesthetists and other health care professionals must continue to learn about the manifestations of HIV infection to provide competent and compassionate care.
